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A HINDOO WKDWXC..

Account of n. Marriage in High
Lifj at Bombay.

:nn)e Nuptials of the I m h m I n a Ourrr
Jewelry ami Otiumi'iilt Worn by the

liritlc Tho Motlier-ln-I.a- w id
Important 1 ictor.

An Interesting description of a II i n loo
written by Sarah D U;un!iQ

f"".:i i:.in)l.uy. arrears in a recent issue
it Sni Francisco lluHo'.in. and from

it tbc fjlluwii:,-- extract is taken:
As it tvas gro-- . ing late we felt that wo

hit I waited long enough and prepared
to proceed brideward. This seemed to
be the signal t r a now departure, and a
procession was o'air. formed. At the
bride's house few changes bad been
Lia-Je-

, but a "choree" or marriage hall
had been formed by placing at each of
the four corners of a square earthenware
water vessels, one above the the other,
and held in position by supports of bam-
boo. In the center was the sacred firo.
lldrdly had wo arrived when every
i.i.!y took seats as Lefore. though the,
cashmere-shawle- d father did not appear,
and the bride and groom no longer sat
opposite each other, but sule by side.
The priests performed "fire sacrifice"
before them and fastened tho boy's scarf
to tue marriage vail of tho girl. Tho
wi:r mala, or marriage garland, com-
posed of twenty-fou- r strings of red cot-
ton, was bung around their necks, their
hands were again joined beneath tho
dirty scarf, tho women sang nuptial

honor of the gods Krishna and
k::m. and then commenced a scries of
i:ew performances in which the ' brido-jrroom- 's

mother-in-law- " was the princi-
pal actor.

First a great platter of food was
brought, which the mother presented to
her daughter, who first gavo it to her
bridegroom, and ho then helped her
Red powder was put upon tho forehead
of . .h again and again, not only by
;;i st. 'L ridt groom's mother-in-law.- "

an! tho littlo brother, hut by numerous
feaitile friends. Again and arain was
the immense platter, resembling a
paint-oho- p with its various powders,
brought forth Hands and feet of bride
and groom were rubbed with red
powder, which is an emblem of pros-
perity, anointed with oil and washed
with water Hands were mado to touch
eucli other many tinges, and toes touch
toes. Wo could see that tho bride's
li u .' brown feet were heavy with toe-ring- s,

w ho-.- pendants half-covere- d the
feet, and tho. plainer toe-ring- s tho
mother was constantly removing from
one foot to the other. Louder and
louiler grew the m:r ti:l songs, and ono
hih voiced v. jnian. tho leader of tho

;r: ,ti our s'de of tho "choree."
sfe:;n J to be firing challenges at tho
oili.'rit ing priest, aisd ho to be replying
to l.or in an expost ulalory r.:anner.
Ti.i n the brass band.-- , would play
; tm.M.-n- and stop; never by any

in IwrKony As the noise sub-
sided f r a time an immense brass
plotter was brought whereupon rice had
In en arranged so-ne- hat in the form of
tho u : X. wlii h i:; a myotic symbol
used in religious oereai.-me- from are-mot- e

t ei iod and siguifving success and
hairiness.

1 nto the angles of the cross red pw-d- i
r was sprinkled by tho priest, and

s'i-- : .it.n Jing l:iiids began to throw
i't'1'l "r ctiti.i it. They srrmed to
bo losing f..r the fortunes of the jvung
couplo, one of whom, who seemed so
weary and disgusted and hai biinded
by the smoke, was repeatedly yawning
and looking around, as if to ask if re-
lief w.iul 1 ever Come, while ho was
nearly roast f d by the fire, so near which
he was obliged to sit. A pan was
brought in ut this part of the proceed-
ings, in which were two or three kinds
of meal, tihee. or clarified butter, be-
ing put upon the flour, the of.iciating
woman, or the "bridegroom's mother-in-law,- "

proceed d to hiir it with her
hand and to make a kind of dough! of
which bridegroom, biido. mother-in-la- w

:.r.d priest each look a littlo and
dropped on tho tiro, which was now
burning brightly.

Finally, bride and groom arose, and
ho, with ono arm around her neck, em-
bracing her as though sho were a por-
cupine and he were afraid of the quills,
they proceeded around tho "choree,"
guided by tho priest and pausing at
each of the four columns of earthen-
ware pots, where appropriate signs of
worship wero made. Singing, gesticu-
lation and powdering followed, and. as
they sat again, the sacred betel-lea- f

was given ;o each, and they placed it
upon the lire. Four times they made
the circumanbulation, and were told
that if by any chance this was done
only three times, it was no real mar-
riage.

Oa the fourth return bride and groom,
new husband and wife, exchanged
their seats, and then came congratula-
tions. Almost all tho female friends
came forward and put silver rupees in
the bride's hand, and. stepping behind
her, embraced her from behind. We
were told that this was the end.

A GravO'Varil Curlosit jr.

In New London Conn., there Is a lot
in tho city cemetery containing fivo
graves, those of a man and his four
wives. The women's graves form four
silos of a square, the man reposing
in the center, while the inscriptions
are as fol low s:

' MY SECOND WIFE. u :

c
crn I1USDAND a

s
my nii.--r wiie

PRETTY WORD PICTURE.

At Noo:it ide la tin- - S moky Mountain of
TYlli.irti.,C.

The shadows of tho great dead trees
in tho midst of tho settlement were at
their minimum in tho vertical vividness
of tho noontide, writes C harles Egbert
Craddovk. They bore scant
to those memorials of gigantic growths
which towt-rol- stark and w hite, so high
to the intensely blue sky; instead they
were like some dark aril leaf, ess under-
brush clustering alout tho sapless
trunks. The sandy stretch of the clear-
ing r( fleeted tho sunlight with deeply
yellow glare. Its poverty of soil i'.lu:-trate- d

by fre'iuent clumps of the oody
mullein weeds. Tho Jndh'.n coin and
the sparse grass wero crudely green in
the inclosures about tho gray, weather-lxite- n

log-house- s, which stood distinct
gainst tho dark, restful tones of the.

foreat filling tho backgiound. The
mountains w ith each mnovoworo every
changing disguise of distance; shading
from somber green to dull purple; then
overlaid with a dubious blue; next

. showing a true turquoise richness; still
farther a di licato transient hue that has
no name; and so away to the vantage
ground of illusions, where tho ideal
poises upon tho horizon, and tho fact
and fantasy are undistinguishably
blended. Tho intecmediato vu'.loys td.

in fragmentary glimpses hero
and there; sometimes thero was only
the verdure of tho treo tops; one was
cleft by a canary-colore- d streak which
betokened a harvested wheat-Held- ; in
another birred a ! .v.f hire circle, where
the vertical I'irucd in tho wuttrsof
a blue salt

The landsT.;-- wa still very still
not tho idle lhciing t.f a cio;: 1. in.t th- -

Vie'ue shiflir r of a shadow, isul tho
n iuer ef a v. :ier.

JOB : : PRINTING.

the rnniiMAX

Printing Office
Isltbe place to get your

JOB PRINTING
Fscmptly and satisfactorily executed. We

mill meet the prices ;of alll honoriDJ)
coinpetion. We don't do any but

first-cia- ss work and want a
living price for It.

Willi Fast Presses M New Type

We are prepared to turn out.Job'.PrintinuJof
every discrlptlon in the FINEST

STYLE and at thej very

Lowest Cash Prices.

Nothing but the best material H usea and
our work speaks for itself. We are pre-

pared to print on the shortest notice

Posters, Programmes,
Business Cards, Tags, Bill IIeads,
Monthly Statements. Envelopes,
Labels, Circulars, Weddino and

VifcixiNO Cards, Checks. Notes,
Drafts. Receipts, Bond Work,
Letter and Note IIeads, and
Hop and Party Invitations Etc

We can print anything from the smallest
and neatest VisItlnglCardJtoIthe largest

Toster on short (notice andTat the
most Reasonable Rates.

The Cambria Freeman,
EBENSBURG. PEXX'A.

ALLAN'S
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t CiGAHS & CS3ABETTES

PATENTED

' i

I:
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.0 f;:ol'. ronteln the Lrirrtoi., i Jli's of the 1'iue Tree.

Use them for a pleasant emoko and
"e..- - relief for INFLUENZA. ACUTE
:2 CHZGUX C4 TAF.RH. CLERGYMEN'S
v?.? T'f ' CXT.H FEVER. AS THAtA A:.'D

: S.lCrc;::AL DISEASES; they are free
a'!: Itoration, as nothing 1$ used

t'- -:r but tho BEST OF
-- Z:.?:3 F.1ESH PINE NEEDLES.

:TAsrr ;cirr.ED by

ivvE sssaa CO.

I'PJ'.F.HOLD, N. J.

J frtl Iffco maylnrj
tomtUilng HADI

BE WSSS!
DOCT3 AND SIIOF.3 DRESSED WTITI

WsACMEBIacking
r.'EVt?. GST.KARD AND STIFF,

Al-- . r.yn tcolt cent. EnuiTty good rrMen'. Women'
cr Caild's KLnes. No blacking brush required, and
tt-.- pc- - hinK le done in tlirro minnteawitboat labor.

'ATE R I'? OOF and warranted to preoerv
Ic: UiCT, and kscp j it Mfi and durable

Sold by Ehno Stores. Orocon. Drngdeto, ta.
Try it on yavr Heme:

WQiFF & F.&KQCLPH. FK!UOELPHIJL

FOR
Horses. Cattl3, Sheep & Hoes.

OcMs arjttrr.eij for the rapid car of Hard
Cods. Couz. 3, t.lie Cound. YeMow Water, Fever,
ri:t?rnpcr, Ssre and Weak Eye. Lung Fever.
Ciili-.cnass- . Elotches. end all difficulties exit-
ing impurities oi t.o Blood. Will relieve
fctyet Et Once. HnuMtund tjr the
J2Fr"A HANUFAOTURINC CD., LYONS, N. Y.

l'CU SALE HX AT.ii DEALEXSS.

PERUVIAN TONIC LIVER
REGULATOR.

The only fare and radical cure for

CONSTIPATION.
BILIOUSNESS.

INDIGESTION.
and all disorder? ot the liver, and bat cured
tiunlreil of ix'le and it the only remedy
lor these dlnea 'PS. and in cae Id vrblrb the
mutt fkilllul .hyslclun have utterly failed.
Tp?tiuiunlla from hundreds of people llvlni
la Jllair county. I'ennny Iranla. It H mana-lurturc- d

by l. T. Krlrluc. M llllin.Iuric, l' . lor the '. T. U. It. Co.. and lor
a!o by all dmuifi"t at 50 rents per bottle.
,uDe (jcnulno except label how the In-dl- uo

nrrow-hea- d trade marH .

April Ath, 'W)-l- y.

SUfl SHlu PiRLORl

COS. CENTRE AND SAHPLEISTREETS

EBENS3URC, PA.
J. II. O ANT, Proprietor.

riMiEPl'HLJO will always find as at oaf v'ti of buslnrns tn buiD houra. Every thlnHrPt
neat and eoay. A. bath room h aa been oon-nect- ed

with the ho where the publlo can be ae.
ecromodated with a hot or Cold batb. Bath tab
and everything connected therein kept perfectly
clean. Oti rowtu a bmcultt.

M. D. KITTELL.
Attovneynt-Liaw- ,

EHENSHVKl. PA.
lB:oc A r reoiT Ul!i"l:v. ir- - ourt llmse.

SOME SAFE STORIES.
Amulnf Incident ConnM-tr- with the

Safe-Make- r'. Uaalneaa.
A Boston cafe-mak- recently to

a Courier rcrrtor a few arnusinp inci-
dents connected with bis business.
Locks, of course, will sometimes pet
out of order and when a business man
can not lock his safe, or, worse yet, can
not unlock it, ho loses no time in send-
ing to headquarters for help.

Not Ion? ag-- we received & hurried
message from one of our customers,
whose safe doer had suddenly refused
so shut far enough to allow the bolts to
bo thrown. A workman hastened to the
establishment, and glancinjr about the
entrance to tho safe, noticed a cent rest-
ing' on ono of tho bottom flansres. He
picked it up and the door shut and
locked without any further trouble.
Tho bill for tho workman's time was
probably larpe enough to prevent a repe-
tition of tho occurrence.

In another caso of the same sort a but-
ton from a lady's dress was found by tho
expert in one of the lower bolt holes.

Some years ago we delivered a new
set of vault doors for a bank about two
hundred miles away Just as the bank
was ready to go into its new quarters we
bad a telegram to send a man at once.
The bolts of the outer door would not
throw far enough to lock it.

Our man started off forthwith, and
this is what ho found: The bank officers
had fitted a board flooring into the vesti-
bule of tho vault, but had omitted to
bore holes in it to allow for tho throw of
tho bolts. An auger and ten minutes'
work set every thing right, but they
mado that piece of board a rather expen-
sive luxury.

Our ircming mail brought a letter
from a man three hundred miles from
Boston. His safe could not bo opened,
and bo was in a distressing plight
Would we send an expert at once?

Our man picked up his kit, took the
next train, and arrived at the custom-
er's office the next morning. Tho safe
proved to be an d one, with
a large key-loc-

There." said the owner, "there is
the safe Tbo lock has been working
harder and harder for weeks, and now I
am locked out. I must have some of my
documents immediately Never mind
tho damage, but break into It in short
order "

Tbo expert tried the key. but It re-

fused to work Then be took a small
wire and picked out balf a thimbleful
of dirt and lint lie tried it again, and
a better-workin- g lock was never seen.

"How much is your bill?" asked tho
customer

"Forly dollars
"All right That is perfectly satis-

factory, on ono condition. Does any
ono in the place know your business
here?"

No one "
"Very good. Get out by the next

train and keep mum I'd rather pay a
hundred dollars than have any of my
friends know that I sent to Boston for
a man to' pick the dirt out of my key."

A SHIN-SAVIN- G SCHEME.
The Original Flan Ularovrreol by m Wash-

ington Woman.
Tho man who says that women have

not originality not only speaks un-

truth, but deceives himself, says tho
Washington Post. Every one has had
occasion to go through a room in the
dark on moro or loss frequent nightly
occasion., when locking the back door
had been forgotten or tho pitcher of ice-wat- er

omitted from the nightly prepara-
tions for slumber, and every one knows
how each individual pieco of furniture
in each dark room traversed, including
the piano's sharp corners and the rock-- ,
ing-cbair- 's twin projections, is collided
with. And all these hard knocks are
sustained by tho stretch of bone from
tho knee to the ankle that is commonly
called the "shin." and is particularly
sensitive because it has no layer of
muscle, merely a coat of sensitive
skin to protect it. When open doors
are run against the nose suffers.
Now. thero is a young Mrs. D ,
whose blue-eye-d baby is a year and a
half old, and not infrequently does
Mrs D have to get up of a night, go
down-stair- s to the refrigerator, and
get milk for baby She does not say bow
often or bow seriously she was hurt be-
fore her genius suggested the brilliant
plan which sho now has for avoiding
these petty nocturnal injuries, but 6he
really is proud of her plan for getting
unscathed through a room in the dark,
and has imparted it to her lady neigh-
bors. It is too clever an idea to be lost,
and its great merit is in its simplicity.
The scheme is merely to walk backward.
In the dark ono can see as well going
backward as forward, of course. Tho
lower limbs are. when going backward,
well protected from slight raps by the
more or less liberal pad of muscle at the
calf, and heels are less sensitive than
tho toes. And if one is to run into a
door the blow can be better borne on
the back of the bead than on tho face.
Mrs. D. is a genius. '

SHE WAS PREPARED.
And m Sho Ila.t Oeallnca with a Sensible

Man There V. No Trouble.
A woman opened the front door, says

tho Chicago Herald, and addressing a
soiled man down on all fours, who was
seemingly looking for something. sid:

"What aro you doing there?
"Madam." ho said, straightening up.

"please bo so generous as to pardon this
apparent intrusion. My littlo girl and
I were coming along here just now, and
the child in her gay f rolicsomeness ran
across your green sward, but in bcr glad
forgetfulnes dropped a silver dollar
tbat bad been given ber by tho hand-
somest and noblest of women. Wc
were on our way to get a doll for my
other little girl tbat is sick in bed. and
it would have done your heart good to
have seen the happiness of the littlo
would but fche lost tho
money, and now. almost broken-hearte-

she has gone homo to tell her mother of
tho great calamity."

"That was Indeed too bad. said the
woman.

"Vcs. madam, and if I could only hope
have you any lilllechi IJren. madam?

Yes."
"Then you know what disappoint-

ment means to a child 1 f I only knew
where I could borrow a dollar, lutv in-
expressibly happy shoulJ 1 bo Ma Jam.
could you le t me have a dollar?"

' No. not this morning '
"Well, could you let mo have fifty

cents now and give me tho other half
thisafternoon?"

"No. I can't do that either."
"Well, madam, may I ask you what

you are prepared to do?"
'I am prepared to tell you to move on

away or I 11 send for a policeman."
'Ycu aro thoroughly prepared for this,

are you?"
I am." 1

"All right : I shall bid you pood morn
ing It is on o of my l usiness nilos never
to tamper with any one that is thorough-
ly prepared "

A Good Deal Easier.
It is a good deal easier to be brave

than it is to be patient.
It is a good deal easier to mean right

than it is to do right.
It is a good deal easier to do your

duty than it is to get others to do their
duty.

It is a good deal easier to bo what
God wants you to be than it is to be
what the devil wants you to be.

It is a good deal easier to walk in tho
light than it is to crawl in tho dark.

It is a good deal easier to tell other
people what they ought to do than it is
to tell yourself what you ought to do.
Usui's Horn.
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ALLMENDINSER PIANO & ORGAN CO.,
ANN MICH..

Manufacturer

HIGH GRADE PIANO? CunEj3 Organs in Piano Cases,
HANDana uhuans. fiUUqJ pou8HEo.m

Jobbers
Music and Musical

.ferchendks.
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Xothins Earth Will Q1LS OILS
i

LIKE
Sheridan's Condition Powder!

abooltitely Hiirhly eooorntrmtd.
quantity coata than cent

mvdtcina. prvnt and cam duraea
Good cbfrki more than
wbm hena lanreprrrtnt map, Maya rostnir.vrad oeuta ;

A!H pound prt-pai- ;

sprcaa "in&nui fttt,,"
frrcL Poaltrr with
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B. J. LYNCH,
UNDERTAKER

And Manufacturer Dea'er

HOME AND CITYMADE

FURNITURE
mn m mm shits,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
Mattresses, Tfec,

1G05 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOONA. PENN'A"
I3fCitizens of Cambria County all

other wishing purchase honest FURNI-
TURE. Ac. boneet prices are respectfully
lovited give before Dovicar else-
where, we are confident ttat we
meet every want please every taste.
Prices west.
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Plum Street, CIKCTNNATI. a.

We Mare a SPECIALTY of

Rosewood, Ebony, Wal

nut and Antique Oak
And: containing: our: own
Patented : Improvements.

The Standard Oil Company, of
Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-

tic trade the finest brands of
nimninating and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline

That ean be

,UDE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-

eum. If you wish the most

Most : Mormly : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
PITTSBURG, PA.

ctlS-89-l-

PATENT STcIL PICKET FENCE.

Che .per than Wood.

Tfce abOT ciat h flckt Trmm vita amt. iTfei. ! aoc a
ntiltg.) cat b i4 mm I.or WS Pmu. Whmm wrlUng for
pii (iv juullir, Nbor fGatw. rMbl aoS Miufl,
Waaled. r, HuofkMM Imt; Irfl, Pealc. CrMttuS.
SlsMa PUtliin, Fir Hhiuirr aal P1KK KHCAPK8. Witt
IV. .c. o1 k.lilnc". Bru mA Iraa Orllu. WIRE DME ASO
WLklHJW ttKIl.XS. aa4aaaladr V1BC

TAYLOB Sc. DEAS,
SOI. 203 & 205 Market St--, IMttabnrf;!!, fa.

JOBS C. PIXCH.
Goto- - WeJJiD- i- Eye- - Wiislies,

138 Wiru STaaa-r- . PrmBcaa, Pa.

tMdett estahllihed hone In the city, where
Botnlne; bat pare coodl are pat np. strictly tor
family and medicinal use. Nothing better than
Uolden Weddlns;. Neat on ibe list. OacK- -
enbelmer.s. f trays Aiononraneia nre: tnee
s;ood are leading brand. Brandies of Tintaice
of 178 on hand. Olns, Holland and Iometle.
also Oil Tom. Finch's Oolden A'eddina;. SI UO

for fall quart, 6 tor Sf.60: tiuokenbeimf r'a the
same; Mooooicahela, . Ir doien. Wines.
ti.00 per duscn. 13 00 lor one-ha- lt dosen. Secnre-I- ;

boxed. Also bare- - In stock. rol father's
Choice, at 12.00 per ajallon, barrels at tpeclla
rata. a pr.ro, w ij

CTfCj a R E IT tala!

iiYPt!iur nil rr
! jMtM ,lmpm tbr WleoSlns;. el

.Irrmll'.'M'I'l la o raan ! ta
ajan. v. . itiM.yl I, p4 4fkliu. Mil4 a
Ail Uri fatt iiicu. a b" : S ItA

nq DISEASES
CiA Mhv i SWAYNE'S

.BSOI-UTri.- T CuHES. win I iE.n i
sae ttraU as4icts. wiU turt tnT arnmm mf Tmr, sH,ltm. slAt. lklu-W.S-a- r fisnpsV Krvsftprts.ft.sksa,
ssjs) smsaUsar swsr attusir or hm. iuAlum. HA4 t ArvKfiMtm
sbp ajaul my bmsui wr an n. 9 nstaVM. latmm. Umf. rt.iisriiiii. Psv Asa jtssv ariitd(UssUk

Whsin VUiUsf th PstMMrgti ExpMWon. call M th

KENR1CKS MUSIC CO., Ltd.
Far Cash or Tims Prices ea

Pianos and Qrgans,
79 Fifth Ave..

PITT8BURQH, PA.
jaol3 em.

KI'ke i;ripBETEOIT,
I'sM-klr- . Klarb.

HALF rHECIISTnl bolrtlnK savedti Slorekeeer, Batct.ers. Farmers.
Marhlnrsta. Hnlldcrs, Contractors andOIUl KS. Admitted to e tbe neat-
est ImproTemenu KVEU marie In
tickle blocks. 'ieltbl jjreaid.
Write lor eatalornc.
H'UOH IKON a KNI1INKWKS.,

10 Hrueh St., Detroit. Mich.
EHablilbed lsa iua3XVXI.lT

Job work of all kinds neatly eu ciiioJ t this
office. Uive us s trial.

l'ACIFIC SEA ISLANDS.

Zwemains of a Civilization of Re--
moto Antiquity.

Mjsteriaoa Koine l'oond In rlaree Inhab-
ited at Tbla I5 br TattooeU tsmv-as- et

A Oreat Held fur Lovers
of Archaeology.

Modern science. U'bith bas broujftit U

Hcbt buried Troy, revealed tbe plucoof
ancient K.bylon. untorobed tbe mummy
of the Pbaraob of Moses, and constructed
somewhat of & bistory for tbe Aztecs
and tbe mound builder, stands baflled
tiefore tbe mysterious ruins of tbo Pa-

cific Sea islands, writes a corresiondent
of tbe Chicago News.

Kusaie. otherwise knou-- n as Strong Is-

land, of the Caroline architeaio. with
a circumference of fifty miles, is covered
with massive ruins of a remote date.
They bear tho outlines of fortifications,
and are built of stones ten foet lonfr.
duly squared on six bides, of a ecologi-
cal formation not met with on the is-

land.
Ascension Island, known also as

Fanape, is larger than ICusaie. possesses
similar ruins, but much larirer In ono
place thero remains a wall 300 feet long
and 30 feet high, forming a court.

T.it'li E.ister Island, on Ibo eastern
outskirts of l'olyncsla. has no running
water, no trcos. nothing to utfr.rt in-

habitants. Y't this island is
by Polynesians of the fair tvpe. such
a. are found far a'.vav i! th ) Society isl-

ands, and is covered with reuiuiiis of a
civilization of i h every

record but that of stono has
At tbe otithwest end of the isl.ind

there re to be found the rninsof pearly
a burdn d stone bouses, built in

linr.s nnd fatnir the sea. Tb- - wlls
of these housx-- s are five thick ;.i"i
over five fr-- birrh. built. f layers of
fi;t. stones and lin'c1 insid" with Ihjt
st;ils InV'rnully tbe houses tn'asiir'
aout forty feet Ion;: by Ihirleeti feet
widts. and they are roofed over will
slabs overlapping like (iles Tbe in-

side walls are painted in three colors
red. black and white with figures of
birds and mystic beasts and faces, anl
goometrical figures. In ono of tbee
houses was found a curious stone statue,
eight feet highland weighing about
four tops, which is now in tbc Untisb
Museum.

The sea-clif- f, near this ancient settle-
ment are carved into grotesque shapes
not. unlike tho paintings on the walls,
and tbe coast is marked with hundreds
of these strange sculptures.

Again, on each headland of the island
there is an enormous frlone plaif.irm.
built of bewn blocks of great sue lilteJ
together without cement. They are
built on sloping ground, presenting on
tbe seaward side a wall-fac- e twenty or
thirty feet high and two or three hun-
dred feet long, and on the landward siJe
a wall of about three fect in height ris-
ing from a leveled terrace.

I'pon these platforms are stone pedes-
tals which have supported ituages. and
on some broken figures remain On one
platform fifteen images wero found, in
size ranging from threo to thirty five
feet in height. They are of human
shape, representing tbe upper part of
the body only, with arms and hands
closo to tbc sides. The heads are cut
Cat to allow of crowns being placed on
them, which crowns seem to have been
made, not of the same material as tho
statues, but of red tufa. This has been
traced to an extinct crater within a few
miles of tbe bouses, and on tho brink of
this crater a largo number of crowns
were found, finished and ready for re-

moval before some strange fate depeo-ple- d

tho island of these ancient uor
nhipers.

The images themselves are made of
gray lava, which is only found at finite
another crater at tbe other end of tbo
tland. At tbiscrater called Otouli
there are several finished and partly
ilnished images, just as they wer left
by the workmen. The head of one
of these measures twenty feet from
tho nape of tho neck to tho
crown. Tbe faces of tho images
havo well-define- d features, with thin
lips, broad noses, expanded nostrils,
and a general disdainful expression It
is believed, from tbe appearance of tbo
eye-socket- s, that obsidian eyeballs wero
intended to be inserted. Tho ears aro
very carefully carved, and are promi-
nent. .

Thero aro also, in different parts f
ibe island, wooden tablets covered with
curious carvings and strange hiero-
glyphics, which no one can explain

At Oparo, or Rapaiti. Captain Vine
Hall found a temple, or castle, in five
stages, surrounded by walls which in-

close stone houses, and also square plat-
forms of stono on tbo sides of one of
the bills, similar to those on Easter
island. This isle is 2.000 miles from
Tanape, but the inhabitants of tho lat-
ter say their ancestors came from Oparo.

Who were these ancient people? Tho
ruins present an antiouity equal to tbat
of tbe prehistoric civilizations of Amer-
ica. The present inhabitants are sim-
ply tattooed savages. Tbe ancient race
possessed intelligence far beyond any
thing now found in the Pacific: bad
ideas of architecture, sculpture, paint-
ing and engineering and an claloratc
religion. Archayjlogists and ethnolo-
gists have given us no light yet. The
mystery of the Pacific awaits solution

A UITTLE BOY'S HEROISM.
He Itiuugtit lie V.ia Co!tijf to lie Ift la

(be t'eui-lery- .

A 2itle boy's heroism was tested not
long ago through a mistake. The editor
of a ctnteiiiorary rr rates that a gentle-
man, in a New En.fla.nd town proposed
to drive with his wife to the beautiful
cemetery "beside tho river beyond the
tow a. Calling bis non, a bright little
Icyscn.e lcur yeaisold. be told him to
pit nady to a.T..:..p.iHy ibem. Tbe
cl :.M"i ui.iiiciiar.rj (ell ui:d ti.o father
sa: J:

Pi'V.'t ;c;l van to fo. V":l!in?"
Th - V'." I'-- s e:.;v rert. but ih" child

an.-uiTo-d: 'Yes, papa, if you wish."
Tbc child was bi.raugely silent'during

tho drive, and when the carriage drovo
under the wide archway he clung to bis
mother's Je and looked up in ber faco
with pathe tic w istf wine ss. Tbo party
alighted and walked cmorg tho gravis
and. along tbe trec-sbado- avenues,
looking at the inscriptions on tho last
resting place of the dwellers ia tbo
beautiful city of the dead. After an
hour so spent they returned to tho
carriage and tbo father lifted bis little
sun to his scat. Tho child looked Sur-
prised, drew a breath of relief,, and
mked:

'Y1.y. cm I going back with you?"
' CL ccaiv.' you ;.re; why not?"
'I thought wbi n they took littlo boys

to tbo cemetery they left them there
said i bo el iiJ.

Many a man does not show the heroism
in t'ao faco of dalh that tho child
t. inrcdhi what to blra, had cxideuiJy
been a summons to leave the world.

A Mai iatrr lloee Buab.
Tho trunk of a rose Lush which is now

in full bloom in Ventura, Cal., is 3 feet
in circumference at the ground; the first
branch, which is thrown out at a height
of about four feet from the ground, is 21

inches in circumference. Wagon loads
of vines (it is ot the climbing variety)
aro clipped from it annually, yet it
covers an area of 1,200 square feet. It
was nlanted in 1870. Within another
fourteen years, if nothing happens to it.
it will have outstripped the gigantic
rose treo at Cologne, which has ha.4
over three hundred years to grow in.

it L.JUHSS10X. M.J. BVCJC. A.U.llirK.
tTAUUirnnb 1872.

Johnston, Buck . Co.,
DAMvLUS,

EUENSDUKG. - TEXN'A.
A. M . BK K, ashler.

KuTaaliHHin 1SS8.

Carrolltown Bank,
CaKKOLLTOWS, PA.

T. A. IIARHtrUII, Caettler.

General 2nlin EnsiEess Transacted.

Tbe followinic are the principal features ol a
general haisiuir t,ulnc:

Ill.rOMTN
Kecelvert payal'le on demand, and Interest bear-Id-k

certificates Issued tu lime deKsitors.
I.O A Hi M

Fsterjiled to customers on lavnraMe term sod
approved paper discounted at all timet.

lOLLITTIOSM
Made In the locality os upon all the banking;
towns la tbe United States. Cbares moderate.

DRAFT
Iftfoed nesotlrMe In all parts ef tbe t'nlted
States, and loreiKO exchange Issued on all parts
of taroie.

AI'COI'XTN
Ot merchants, farmers and others solicited, te
whom reasonable accnmodatlou will te extended.

Patrons are as'ured that all tranaacllonn shall
be held as strictly private and confidential, and
that they will he treated as llherally as Kood
batikiDK rules will permit.

Ke7ecttnlly,

J(tllIl. Rl K A O.

ton A lit A ill. Tens T. Klair

liLAIlt & SON'S

daily M-i- mm
CeL-tr- Street. Eliensliirr, Fa.

Th IVst C.ttl Uuteli-T"0- 1

ciy . Alf-o-i r'r'(-l-i

I.in, ut ton, I iif.1.
I'-t- iilwnyn on Imtnl.

Market open at all hours and at-

tentive and obliging salesmen to
attend to the. wants of customers.

3

Tuffs Fills
Tsearsrottlienett the medicine aaaaSte sow re thaa m pMra-atlve- - 1 srasasateait. 1 1 aisiaas roalala
Tonic. Alterative and
Cathartlo Properties.

Twtt. Pill, psmmmb (beta ajeisklltl. Isa
si em laest driroa, asatd

Spoodily Hestoro
lb SsasU lblr aatsal serleteltlasamailvB, so aeBtlal te res;ulava-ltjr- .

Sold SvexTwlieree

FQTSI
TTheta I sT Cms I An not mean merely to)

stop tnem tur a lime, and then have thera re,
turn ac-ai- I kf calf A KAUIC4JL. CtiX.

1 iiace toads ti dine ate ol
FITS, EPHalEaFSir or

rAIXHTG SICIHTESS.
K pr Stady. I wUT my remedy to
CCBs; the worst cases, because others have
tailed is no reason for not now receiving a cure.
tend at once tor a treatise and a Fata IiorTU
t tnr lNiii.uBLi Kimidt. OiTe Express

and Post Office. It coals yon noUUaig tot A
trial, and it will cure yon. Address
H.G. ROOT. M.C I U Fust St, New Toil

for mm mini
T J I a1 1 1 - J liar LObf orrAlJ-i.'- J aiKKOum

andHtHVOUB UtBiilla JHIiaeneral of Body and Kind, Iffaota
or Excesses ia Old or Tonus;.

kabaat. utl KaMI'KIU faltr KamtwrrS. Hnfl ta aalarva aaS
iNRfiaMStik, l Mi v.Lorn"K.s raliiaoft fioiil.

abaalatalr aafalllae Hull milllM-IUM- ili 1 a Say.
In tMtlfy ryoa, au MaiM ra I oaaLrira. Wrlialaaaa.
Pi amptl.a Koak. etplaaattaa aad pwwot asatlaS raaalaa fraa.
AdSraM ERIE MEOICAk CO., BUFFALO, N. V.

SCOTT'S

Of Pure Cod
Liver Oil and

KYFOPHOSPHITES

of Lime and
Soda

Is endorse! and piie lined by leadlna;
phyalcl&ns bocausa both Hie Vod l.irr Uit
and liyitophomphitrm are the recngutxed
agenia lu lue cure of CoMSHMisiftoia. It Is
aa palatable as inliA.

Sccft's Eirulsson iwiOT
it a seoawterua AW fruilurfr. It in the
Jicmt iaewaedy It COWSTJIMITION,
Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wasting' Dis-
eases, Chronic Conghs and Colds.
Ask tur Scott's Emulsion aud take no other.

NOT DEAu YHTT!
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

m a wFAt-rt'K- B or

UN, COPPER .ft'D SHEET-IRO- N WARE

ASJy TIX liOOVIS'G,
Kaipecttolly InvJtes ti e Kttanllon ol his triendc
and tbe pul-Uci- areuatral to the fart that he la at ill
carrying tn hu. - i i u. .i,l st ad oppMite tha
Mountain ?!u. J prepared te
supply irotu a, iavnee mivrm. vr luajiUlax-lurlU- to or-

der, any artlole In his line, from the smallest te
tbe largest, la the best manner and at tbe lowest
llrinir prices.

fTNo penitentiary work eiLner maae or som
at this estatiaiaameut.
TIN nXFlN'J ta SlKCIAIrY.

Otee me a call and f atisfy yonrsel ve aa to my
work and peloes. V. Ll lTKIMltS.

L.nnsouiK. April is, ibso-i- i.

C. A. LANGBEIN,
Manufacturer of and liealer la

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,
NtDDLEN, BRIIILI.S, M

COLLARS HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS,

Uohes, Kly KeU. turry Vorohs, elc. etc..
Neatly aad Truaiptly duus. All work

gaarauteed to sjive sal isHu-llo- .

Sir-Sho- p U arkeri'aavw on Centre street.
aprlaVtf

SAW IVIILLS!
Pateatt Variable Frietlau A.Beit feed.
Steam Engines. Hav PresseSa

Shinplo Mills, &c.
Portable Crist Mills

Send lortllus. Tlirealtlt.ar VI ar liliies, at e.
Catalogue. a. B. AKyl iU lO.. I ai a, l a.

ju 2&.13I.

Etolnri Fire Insurance Aeohcj

T. AV. DICK,
General Insurance Agenl

EBEX8BU11G, rA.

A PtlP I

Cril.n.
The Aeon, .

Likrs tbo popl,. ofaaT
Mexican Vwhi., O'u.
Lavpthfir annual j,'.,',: A

of whir is l.,M h. .,!
prfhistorif afcts. TLi--
writ- - Clan-nc- f r,' "' '

put all tl. rt" (ln

in tossi!l(. v,.r tt (1 .,'""'-a'- i
i

'" tl- - T !l,.,I,;;lI,''ri"!;'1
influctic- - tli s-- ,

.,;

j on or nenr ..!, ''"
nous aitK.ntr i ':i,s ' ,v

wi,,,, V.',"1'1'"
datics, tl,.. ,.,,,. 'I

inr of ttia. fruiu ( ut
of Hlrri.t .4;::" i:--

ostufas, u whi.-- r:;n,.t...... n ....nw.r..t.... . a "
1. 1 n , 1 thti..... n.ni . . . i.

inti-...la- s -
dot-orato- a inj.uitu. ri!,v" --
ornaments, stream frfll , ':
spaoo In f.rre thi. villa.'.,""0
the peculiar suii.pi,, Vp.V"'
Indian of ,;"?':
continued the priH-..:,- ,

tho music of rude t'f , '," "J
l eatinjr. In w1)(. ,,f ,r,"'.'A."
performers are at! : red J'of buckskin, adorned wV . ."' '

tons, beads, and n'-.'""-

,j "viTinR the fa-f--

mounted with herns.
sniaM sUt.-- f oi- - .L u, 'V

Tin- - Tu. !,!,,.. ;. , r.
", ', ';

lifvo In ill! rell.-hi;- . . . ,

supernut ::i:tI ;,
on theso oecasinns pi vV..i
to pay duo ol,ii:U!1, L .;:;(
(Jod and lesser diwnni,. s. "i',,
a line old structure 'a,ti'"
Tjuit in lTitu, af-e- i

uuintkd in the :;!;un r',7--

It is a UlaVsie . j;;,.,. ..), ,'

fifty fef-- t lon'. f. r;y !i . ;
'

f. et hi;'h, with w:,;'js ...v,
standing, front. J i sn , ',

ancient burial :..'.!'.
OT1 ',

brink of tho uiea. i j,,. Vi.',
cemetery was brou'ir, L., .. ."

f the bluff a:i 1 p!;..-- "a

at this pi i:-- an c;,erar.,.a
fording t priestly t .

'

forty years. The ''.
at each front corner ., ,'

capT-- alovo the ro.f Vy
in which swinjj two b. w

tradition asserts to h- - ,
V-e- en oi at buujc-- u - r .

' "..i v .i. ....... .ceiuury. ne of u...v
wars tno inscription:
j. i.jo t is a U,
Loav-bell- s ana t:,e gn-j- .r

forty feet lon and of .
thickness, that cr -, ;Lo' L
cburch, weret-vt-- r brouLt to

tho uiesa.
Adjoininir tbn church arc tb" r

the old Franciscan u.,,. ,n (.
Estt'an do Acoina, e.sta',:.,.i'
the archu o), -- l.t i".
I'rof. Ad. II. Iiiii. h u
Tuan Katnirez not I m? uft.rt--

1 -- , he naming the j !..:
Sebastian on account of its rrand tho largo nun.Ler of p,--

cumulau-- d on aud uhuut -

Raaiirez returned to Mexico,.:,
there ia 100. His ssectu:
Lucas Maldonado, fr-jt- T:.l
Mexico, also a l"raiiLi-can- . lo U

t the uprising of the Jai:a:;e i!

Mexico under ropu uad Cat..-:- :

the Franciscan or!.-- r coi.tri lXi
missions urxiovg tho I'lcUos. u
puat 10, 10"0, irL..
friars wero murdered m various;
New Mexico, atil au.uu tiMaldonjJo, of Acoii.a. A'.u-- r t

of the province, tivt. ;

later, by tho Spaniards unj? ;

Varpas, thero wero for wr.ral i

occa?ional disturbances i- -l I'.ii-- .

liut by tho beginning of titwji.
century tho province Lyi x
tranquillized, and the h.
and the Spaniards hal alju?-.'-

.
:

r-- uireiijents so as to
without a great an:ou.it of fricuj;

It is a strange and j:;cturff,
when within tbo thu i walls cf li

church, dimly lighted lydo. ps.:
like port-hole- In which shw-- i..'

r ytso (transparent gypsum
the Indians, in tbo s.ih ;

of dress which their an':ts '

when tbey built fires to tit
days some wrapped i

blankets, with broad black
stripes, and red diamond if:?-center- s

pass to and fr oil the aluir

its Itrigbt but impi..u- - d:'
The church interior is

pictures, the '

and the "M. Jopt,"
were brought from Spain mortiit

hundred years ago. Thecilisir
ly fxtseod in ri-p- st nutiunu!--moo- n,

and stars, the work, a
tho present century '' 1

priest, whoso name is sor-5i- '-

scribed beneath the dust tl..t
ations.has been settling tja "
ol love and devotion.

AN ODD STEAM60A'

A'
How an luirfil,,ll

ol O.l.la oi l I "

Starve aniusiii J.
wi 1 ei ab 'il t I In

thai plies on the
hut very little h.i- - '

c haacal genius
together out of ! that

intended for a o.it

11 is name is 1i-- :i- a:: 1 !

slave in South u'.-i.t.-

ho n.adi' up hik n.i i 'i 't ''
time tlieri' was a :.!' J' ;

M i'aul river hetwe. :i M'

lirsl rapids. He m ' J

ao abandoned sugar , ulie i'- -'

went to work to I uiU
tiKik a rano1 lilty b 1 "

'

il from stem to ste'ti
placed the halves n.i"-an-

planked them u:il
U..M roa.l 17 for tbO E

' " - - - - j
,,f the U'Hardly any two pie.eso

u urn nt'Af laOtrr t f'f !.(."
make a score of thmt"

, , , . .. .. ,.ni.:nrcouu injure iui -a

paddl-bee- l Hi' I;';
bits of iroo Kbjft.'V
here and there, sod "llt ;",,f-- l

lacksroitb sho? k r . J ,

shsr' so that the -- iJ "',,
Iv together He ntalca I:t' ..

-m i
ui-t'i-

... i . a, it.. . , .l..--... ! ofsC.

old steamhitle. find
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